






















Speaking from 32 years of ex-
perience











 to Finland and Minister 
Counselor to the 
American Em-
bassy in Moscow.
















sona/ experiesees in farlIflomf 
parts of the Wahl 

















The diplomat was 
educated
 at 












 served in China from 1920 
to 
1927  and as Chief 
of the Di-
vision of Far Eastern 
Affairs un-
der Secretary 
of State Cordell 
Hull,  from 193f until 1943 
lie 
was attached
 to the 
Plot-
hinny in Moscow
 from 11143 to 
11144.
 after which be screed twe 
years as Amerleas Minister to 















einiferesee,  bed In 
San Fraaelsee daring September 
of
 11161. 
Today's speaker holds the dis-
tinction of having obtained the 
highest 
rank










he achieved in 
1946. 
Hamilton is now a 
resident  of 
Palo Alto. His address is one of 


























be held today in 
the Outer Quad to determine 
the 
ruling 
couple  +or the Freshman
 
Frolic from the final candidates
 in the 
"Joe College and 
Betty  Coed" 
contest,
 Bill
 Kennedy, Freshman 
data  
Fesident, has ennounced. 
The list of final contestants 
for "Joe College" and their
 sponsors: 
Hank Ramp,
 Alpha Chi 
Omega;
  
Art Bartel, Alpha Phi; Tom Burr,
 I IT  1*  
T 
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Preekkot  and 























The Pacific Telephone and 
Telegraph



















 the 'Hayward Area 
Park 
district 
will  interview stu-
dents for positions as recerational 
leaders,  swimming instructors, spe-
cialists
 in drama, music or 
crafts,
 




 club leaders. 










'Fifty members of the Symphony 




 tomorrow evening at 8:15 
o'clock in 




acqbrding  to Mrs. Mary Moy-




1 Dr.  Lyle Downey, 
heed  of the 



















side debates for 
voca-
 night














side is for liberal eddcation. 
Eche!. council seer'  i a r', 












 the final 
round, 
accord- t° a1,1dryst' th"s'' r.h(' attend 9* 













. Role of the- 
Fraternity
 on the 
manager. 
, . Judges
 will be Dr. 
Lawrence  College Campus
 I' 51 I- lecker added. 
Election 
of a member of the 
Dr. Stanle 
Ben,'  
dean of men, 
Mt, Marie Carr and Ted'
 Sal -
Junior  class 
council  to 1W 
the va- 
Jo. West, dean of students, 
an ad-




Jucirich,  new I g°°5- 




 this after -
soon 
waimmer,  will 
linadim 










































- try club. The 








































in this year's Re. 
, lays,








 and  troplt 
tor the 
most original pushcart. 
Last 
years




Atherton,  were 
  wee 
Debate  won 





















 he held 
today at 330 
sitift s.ailahle to all clams in 
-Learning to Live 















































will take the affirnut-
  
Live
 side against Harry Heffner 
'The 







and Art Butler, Kappa Alpha.
 The 






noon when the class meets in 
Room 33 
at 3:30 o'clock, accord-
ing to Bernice Rapiey, 
president. 
Miss Rapiey explained that the 
new treasure+ will hold office 
until  
the regular 
election  of officers 
In 
October.  
































first place in the 
bertitute of Ra-
































 has gone into the pre- off 
election  for
 the office of 
presi. 
hernia.  
with  the money 
















$lil  or a two-year
 




Music  department productions 
Student Y on 
S.





meeting is in Room 
129 at 3 10 
each year, Dr. Downey said. 
The two 





 given him p.m. 




office  and Marilyn 
Kris-  
for 
his paper, "Design 
of an Alert- 





The public is 





'Y'  To 
Re-elect  
terisen 
and Bob Miles. 
ing System 
for 





trolled Flectrornagnetic Radia- in the 
administration  












adviser for the 
San  Jaw 






















afternoon's mph council meeting, 









who  was forced to 
resign the post 
because of his, 
duties as newly
-elected  junior rep-
resentative
 to the Student Council. 
On the 
agenda
 for this 
after-
mon's.rneeting. to be held at 3:30 , 
in 
-Room  127,




















Conversion of the 
Coop  into a 
self-sert 
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 will be from 140 to 150 per-
sona, Fels, 
said. Capacity at prin. 
ent
 Is about 100. 
The 
cafeteria  0411 
erne  tel 
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 en education students 
 Caembeil. Mn.. 
Lis Carlson air_ 
a" Rua nwill"Pr"' ft 
became menden of the Eleta 
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Tel/Wm  . 
Eleanor
 Heidhoff. Den- LW 
1_441,41,Zofr 
 twine at 
CrBrieus. 
?him 
Amnon.  htildned InsIL Dar-  
Approsanately 110 
attended  the tiara 
liollesiberg.  Marian 
Jertherg.
 
See IA Show 
hasquet.
 which also honored




 ear an 
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 VON. Seemedy. Chrtes 
Dr. beim T. listsigniat






red Me owls 


















 Irma. Realm& nor-
m iribrensos by Rita 
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isieeteey Peelle- Soho Masossa.  Mae 
Mayville.
 high acb001 Ford 
Motor risielaulte 
dens 
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had
 flosaid 
mlotooms. sae Whs. 
j M hum 

















to the winniag pictjeett. 
Keeps Delta Pt Honorary Key had Bynum Janet Seitz. Doris Itinegge- 
The behistrial Arts departmest 
teN-n 













amanote  professor  el 
education  ' Sternum Jeanne 
Tenheeff.







earner to toe tong gnaw
 
for
 , Vlach. Viols
 
Vetch,  Intelsat Whit- 
! 
showing












 side of industrial arts.
 
Ur mar)

















graphic  arts 
to rneciew 
shop 










 As- ,Sisnieseiry. Mrs. 
Lida hkoolgsweary.




 Rerhard Angel. Jean Ann 'am Joyce
 
Satinet.
 Dr. James Qtr. 
perticipated in the 
show were. 
Dailey.  Edgar Berrtmen. tis. anil 
Dr. Harry Jensen. 
De. lieber A. Sotzin. chairman. 
ii-rriman. Janice 
Catiander.  Mary  Ebbe 
James  and Ginty Webb  
Dna Lope*.  
consultant in graphic 
!cense 
Carl.  Mrs Josephine Si.










Delbert Cotton. Joan law. 













Spurns  Vet's  
Hiccup Operation 
Columbus. 0. UP - 
Pete,  the 
leitesppeg Hereford. scorned vet-






gery Friday and 
west rand on 
hicieuppMg. 
Peer. Ike km twee 
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far 54 elnyeteederweet a 
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 stick ie 
used. 
the hem, 
industry  has net 
paid 
its way
 at either the slate 
or
 
local level for 






 by the 
larger  
trucks are not only 
enormous,
 they 
are scandalous," Warren said. 
-There is no reason why the state 
shodld 'Wm a 
monopoly  to track 
owners  and then 





 he has 
"no °b-






of taxes teem in-
come
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..beribitidt-  Wither 
Ron 
Kauffinan got' 









a no -hit no 
run bail 
game against













whiadag this year 
beams his 
teammates




pitched.  They 
west 
wad agelast the Zebras 
as they 
pounded Maur -pitchers lee $4 





Kauffman's  no-hitter 
was the 
fine) game of 





Only 15 Men faced Kauffman
 
in the 
first  live innings. 
He
 had 
issued one intik 
but the runner. 
Duke 




 third base on a 
wild  pitch. He 
walked  three 
men
 
in the sixth 
but a double play 
pul-
led him
 out of the
 hole. One 
man 
reached
 -first on an 
error  in the 
seventh 
but  he too 
was
 wiped out 
by 
a twin killing. 
In additioa to 




made it  per-








 singles in six times at 
bat. 
Ron
 Palma hit 
the longest 
of the night 
when he lofted 
over the left 
field  ffnee 
in 
third 
inning. Patina drove in 
runs as he 
hit  two for four. 
Other big hitters for 
the 
Spar-
tans were Joe, Lenhardt,
 two for 
four; Bob Poole, 
three  for six; 
Dick Brady, three






 three. for six; 
and  Jack 
Richards, three









 the plate. 
110.41sildde Vie Sputum 
failed 




 Productive of 
the Spar-










 is the only 






















San  iiesse State 
made natioaal 
magmalsuilible  




Newsweek  hit the 
stands,
 with  story
 In it about 
the resist
 
s.tissal Judo  Maras-











































Although striking out 17 bat-
ters, Johnny 
Oldham  could not 
master the University of Santa 
Clara as the Broncos defeated 




gave the Broiscs.a 





cross-town  series. 





 ter the 
tease's total of smut Mts. Dm 





Dick Brady followed by Mang 
two ter four sad Ceekie Cam-










































 the 6041 
Friday
 to win ift open end 
athletic versatility with 
415 
ithOine






fte-ribr  up a-Weal of 
407'points.  
The lone Spartan run came in 
the third inning when Jack Rich-
ards walked, was sacrificed to 









left field line. The Raiders 
left
 
a total of 10 men stranded on the 
basepaths. 
Oldham.  In giving up Just 




early in the contest. He 
walk-
able me.
 IM the first 
four in-
nings and a wild
 pitch actually 
cased his 
downfall.  
The Broncos had collected 
one 
run in the second inning, and Don 
Benedetti led off 
the  fourth 




his attempt to pick 
off  
Benedetti,



























 are in need of  
refresher
 course te bring
 
their  
certificate up to date. 




























 of 9 
hours
 of practical 
work  
and  dis-































Manna S. Bette*. 










over the Collegians 
by forfeit; ATO defeated Sigma 
Nu 6-3 and Keep* Alpha won 
over Phi Sigma Kappa. 6-3. 
Schedule for tomorrow pits 











I of these contests are slated for 
14 p.m. At 5 






gaztie will be a deciding factor in 
The 
outcome  Of the fraternity 
standings.  
Wednesday, at 4 p.m., _Sigma 
Nu- plays Lambda Chi Alpha on 
diamond one and DSP facet Theta 
Chi  on diamond two. At 5 p.m.. 
Sigma Pi meets 
Kappa Alpha on 
diamond  three and diamond four 
finds Theta 
Xi
 *playing TISK. No 
game is scheduled for 5:30 for 






fessional football warn had three 
more rookies 
today. 
The new rookies, signed yester-
day, 
are:  Carson Leach, Duke 
university :guard: Hugh Latham, 
San Diego State tackle" and ;Jim 
Allen,  Marshall college. 
cussion, to provide opportunity for 
shaeing teaching experiences. 
common
 problems and new de-
velopments. It is open to water 
safety instructors
 who have been 
actively teaching within the last 
12 
months and who have not
 had 









 course may 
register










3: or Dr. Speen
 in the 
vivellen's
 
physical -education  
de-
partment  




error  on Done Cole's 
grounder, and
 after Ken 
Nartlin-
, 
eili walked, Gus Suhr 
singled
 in 






 to force the final 
Santa
 




a c r o s s . w i n n i n g
 trail in Intra-mural soft-
ball play as the 
Musicians
 downed 










for the Mission 
team. He struck 
ting affair. 
otit eight 
and walked four. Old-
ham Issued 11 free 
passes  in the 
entire game. The tall lefthander
 











Phelps, who played 
third  
singles on Coach 
Hugh  Murnby's 
Spartan tennis team this 
season,  
was upset in 
the All College Ten-
nis tournament by Keith Carver. 
Score of the match was 6-3, 5-7 
and 
6-4. 
Phelps defeat minus him the 






net team tis 
he mead 'trim the 
tourissmest. Carver, toy 
defeat-




 in the dean-flitais. 




Coach Mumby, who is in charge 
of the 
tournament, stated that he 
will begin to match other entrants 
who 
have  not 
played










Matches slated tailliy la the B 
division ere L.eine 
against Lee 
Sweeney M 







 to the sesel-fleak. 
All interested students and all 
competitors  are reminded
 to check 
the schedule of the tourney in 
Dink Clark's 





































Delta  Upsilon placed
 
firs  In t




hams were runners-up in the open 
 
fraternity competition
 with 1732 
points. Sigma Alpha Epsilon was 
second. 




 time or 
distance recorded for 
each
 event 
by members of the 
fraternity  
teams.  















Wyatt's times and distances 
were shot put. 34' 1"; high 
jump,  
6' 6"; blued jump, 21' 8"; 100 yard 
dash, 10.7; and 880 yard run, 2:23. 
Top five finishers in the open 
division were Wyatt, Braun, Dick 
Stints,
 Johnny Slaughter and Bill 
Hushaw. 
First five places in novice com-
petition 





 Bill Lemson, 
and Bill Boothe. 
Fraternity standings placed DU 
first, 
followed by 
SAE.  Theta Chi 
and Kappa Alpha. 




pentathlon competition has 
been 
held
 fin five years. 
Kappa Alpha
 led after the first
 
two days
 of competition 
but faded 
In the 
closing days. DU 
was  a 
strong contender all week and 


















that he renehed 
Mat  
year. Vildle attradIng Jefferson
 
Ingh 
wheel la MSS, be pale  ' 
vaulted
 13 ft.








This effort labeled him 
as
 "The 
holder  of the world's high school 













































SHIRTS  IN AT 9:00  
OUT  AT 1:00 

















AI gerrtwolfs freshly avowal, 
carefully pressed, fitted 
to per-
fection. You'l
 ble our services 
and our 
prices  which Wilde 
dress




























































quite  well,  
hese. not 
purchased 
their  las 
Contrasts,  
such
 as the 
fest-rnoving
 cars of SJS 
students




 In th,..___ 
_ 
e 6rsagale 
posed to the 
dow-rnoving  trucks 
',firstling -la concrete and 
lumber,
 and ! 
=7'1  
the tearing
 down of the old 
San Jose high 
school
 while the new 














building  prouram 
first started. 
- FAeri t h. 



















































 evening at 7 
o'clock  in 









































film,  Dr. 
DeVoss  





















Spartan  will ar- 
of
 English. A 
special










rive  on the San 












































All students are welcome to at -
booklet 
entitled
 Spartan from 
the 
Jacobs reported that 
he has
 tend, 'said Miss 
Moore,  but 
men 
Contrast  is shown
 
in 




 by Miss Helen Dimd 
and women 
who are pinned or en-






mick,  dean of women; 
Dean 
of ; gaged are especially urged to 
man students and Jaycee
 
trans-  




























The busy avenue, which 
slowed 
traffic to a mail's
 pace 
St 
lien It was torn 
up, allows nor-






and  Shupe  
and Labs build-
ings. 
Change  is apparent In the
 feel-









long ago, the attitude 811 one 
of "Yes, I 




-he.'' Now the reclines 
have 






Pirham, however. 'the most 
effect is 






 pletion of 
the  new Music 




contrast between old 
and new bits 
been/Tu. more isp-
pareni 
With  the 








will  he even 
greates.  
Seventh street also shows a dif- 




 onthe Speech 
and 





















geese's lit student spectators. 
Aseoripted 
Weave  ritudests.  
A representative of each de-
an students 
have started tlisplay-r.) 
"Spartan from the Start" will 



















phottigraphs  and 
 
A workingfund for the 
booklet D.j.__ _ 
skii-walkeruperintendent  roles. 
text, 

















 State Senate has 
IL 
declared the day 






 day "unique in the history
 of 
the state." 
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will have summer
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written
 









 'He then saw 
the poitsibili-
The numbers were 
drawn  Thurs. 
































sons whose numbers 
were 
drawn 
one glance would 
tell 
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hi. was 
growing  














was  also 






 I was 
too 
young  to 
know 






-rolling."  a pro-














































But  It 
Won't  Help."
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 out in 
snowslides  
in the 




kicky number was that 
of L. 
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Wes  is a reporter for the Cap-
itol News 
Service of the San 
Jose  
News 
and  Mercury. The honor
 
and congratulations were bestow-
ed 'upon the Peytons by a bill in-
troduced
 by Senator Thompson, 
which reads in part: 
"Whereas,
 It is established
 be-
yond
 peradventure of a 
doubt  that 
Evelyn Anne is a 
worthy
 successor 
Of the brave pioneer women 
who 
settled this State 
in that she has 








the scales at a mere five pounds
 
five and one-half ounces." 







quarter  has 
been designat-









students  must do 
their stu-
dent 


































































ments  and 
entertainment


















 at the Eta 
Epsilon
 barbecue 






is given to 
the most
 outstanding dietetics 
major 









 Rosakis will intern
 at the 
Massachusetts 
General hospital 
In Boston following her gradua-













IN E. _ ndo 
I.
 
Mono is on opportunity
 to start a 
thriving  community business of your 
own. Dignifiocl srort. Hours to suit 
your convoionc. 
Write  Spartan Daily, 
Sot 202, Sao 
Joao Stata Collage,  







66 S.1st St. SAN 
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